Declaring an incident {#s0035}
=====================

An incident may be declared for any one of a number of reasons, either because it has already happened or because a warning has been received. In the event of the detonation of a terrorist bomb the presence of an emergency will be obvious. Radiation and biological incidents may be much less immediately obvious and may require detailed and complex confirmation. Chemical incidents are generally acute and self-evident but may on occasion be covert, requiring considerable work to establish the nature of the incident.

A major incident should be declared on scene by the first member of the emergency services to arrive. Before a formal declaration of a major incident, a *major incident standby* warning may be given until sufficient information is available. If the decision is made not to declare a major incident, or the incident is deemed to have finished, the signal is *major incident stand down.* No other terminology should be used. When the emergency control centre ('999') receives initial reports of a possible incident, *major incident standby* warnings will be sent to hospitals and other agencies involved in any response.

When responding to an incident when the cause is unknown, the number of casualties may be used to give an idea of appropriate initial actions (see [Box 2.1](#b0010){ref-type="boxed-text"} ). The scene should be contained to prevent unnecessary access or spread of contamination by persons leaving. The police will usually deal with this. Sources of expert help are listed on pages 33--41.Box 2.1Major incident guidelines for scene management**Step 1***One casualty*Approach using normal procedures**Step 2***Two casualties*Approach with caution, consider all options, report on arrival, update control**Step 3***Three casualties or more*Do *not* approach, withdraw, contain, report, isolate yourself and *send for specialist help*

METHANE and CHALETS {#s0040}
-------------------

As soon as possible, a METHANE or CHALETS report should be sent (see [Box 2.2](#b0015){ref-type="boxed-text"} ).Box 2.2METHANE and CHALETS**M**y call sign /major incident alert**E**xact location**T**ype of incident**H**azards at the scene**A**ccess**N**umber of casualties and severity**E**mergency services present and required*or* **C**asualties, number and severity**H**azards, present and potential**A**ccess and egress**L**ocation -- exact**E**mergency services -- present and required**T**ype of incident**S**afety

Organising a response {#s0045}
=====================

The response to a terrorist major incident involving live casualties is governed by Emergency Planning Guidance from the Department of Health. This is reflected in the principles laid down in the *Major Incident Medical Management and Support (MIMMS),* 2nd edition (Hodgett T, Porter C (eds), London, BMJ Medical Books, 2002). The principles of any major incident response are set out in [Box 2.3](#b0020){ref-type="boxed-text"} . Anyone who is likely to be called upon to respond to such an incident should have completed appropriate training. Many ambulance services accept the MIMMS course as proof of this. A *Hospital MIMMS* course is now also available for those who may be involved in the hospital response to an incident.Box 2.3Principles of major incident scene management**C**ommand**S**afety**C**ommunication**A**ssessment**T**riage**T**reatment**T**ransport

Command and control {#s0050}
-------------------

The key principles of the major incident response are given in [Figure 2.1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} . It is important to distinguish between *command*, which is a vertical process, and *control*, which is horizontal. On-scene command and control meet at the *joint services control centre* (silver or tactical command). The establishment of an effective command structure is the key to an effective incident response and is described on [pages 52--67](#s0135){ref-type="sec"}.Fig. 2.1Key principles of major incident response.

Safety {#s0055}
------

The safety of all responders is paramount. Appropriate personal protective equipment must be worn and personnel unfamiliar with the pre-hospital environment should be tasked to the casualty clearing station or other safe area. The ambulance service will normally appoint an ambulance safety officer.

Communications {#s0060}
--------------

An effective communications structure must be established, and will follow the command structure. The ambulance service will provide a *communications officer* at the silver command who will coordinate arrangements. Communications will also be established and maintained with *gold (or strategic) command* and with receiving hospitals.NHS Performance Management Framework Public Health Core Standard C24 states:"*Healthcare organisations protect the public by having a planned, prepared and, where possible, practised response to incidents and emergency situations which could affect the provision of normal services.*"As a result of this guidance, chief executives are directly responsible for the provision of major incident response plans and may be held accountable for failure to provide such plans or to respond effectively.

Assessment {#s0070}
----------

Regular repeated reassessment of the scene is a key responsibility of commanders at both silver and bronze levels. Information must pass from bronze to silver to gold command and back down the same channel.

Triage {#s0075}
------

Before treatment can begin, it is necessary to decide treatment priorities in order to ensure that the most severely ill or injured are treated first. This is *triage.* A triage officer will be appointed by the ambulance service to carry out this task. Triage is covered in detail on [pages 67--73](#s0295){ref-type="sec"}.

Treatment {#s0080}
---------

Only the most basic immediately life-saving treatment should be carried out at the incident scene unless the casualty is trapped. The aim should be to remove casualties to the safety of the *casualty clearing station* where treatment can more easily and safely be performed. Guidance for practitioners is given in [Box 2.4](#b0025){ref-type="boxed-text"} .Box 2.4Immediate actions for clinical staff arriving on scene•Report to the Medical Incident Commander (MIC)•Channel all requests and queries through the MIC•Ensure that appropriate personal protective equipment is worn•Wear appropriate identification•Only enter the inner cordon if requested to do so and at the correct entry point (where a personnel log will be kept)•Ensure personal and equipment decontamination before leaving the site•Report to the MIC again before leaving the site

Transport {#s0085}
---------

Transport of casualties to receiving hospitals and the pattern of patient dispersal is an ambulance service. The availability of beds is coordinated through gold and silver commands. The ambulance commander will appoint ambulance loading and parking officers.

Cordons and areas {#s0090}
-----------------

The scene of a terrorist incident will be controlled by the police with specialist input from other agencies as required. There will obviously be variations in the organisation of the scene, the aftermath of a shooting involving a single casualty being very different from that of a bomb scene. In the former, if the gunman is still present and armed, cordons will be established as outlined on [pages 50--51](#s0095){ref-type="sec"}. If the scene has been made safe, a *forensic cordon* will be established. Where there are multiple casualties the standard *gold*--*silver*--*bronze* system is used ([Fig. 2.2](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 2.2Tiers of command.

### Cordons {#s0095}

#### Inner cordon {#s0100}

The inner cordon surrounds the bronze area and contains the immediate area of the incident ([Fig. 2.3](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} ). Access through the inner cordon will be strictly limited in view of safety and forensic concerns.Fig. 2.3Cordons and areas at an incident scene.Reprinted with permission from Hodgetts T, Porter C (2002). *Major incident management system*, 2nd edn. London, BMJ Books.

#### Outer cordon {#s0105}

The outer cordon surrounds the silver area and thus also contains the bronze area or areas. Within the silver area are the elements of the emergency services response, including the *command centre* and the *casualty clearing station.* Access through the outer cordon will be controlled by the police and limited to those who have a legitimate reason to be there as well as suitable professional identification, i.e. medical badge\\British Association for Immediate Care (BASICS) card, etc.

### Areas {#s0110}

#### Bronze {#s0115}

The bronze area contains the immediate scene of the incident, for example the wreckage of the bus after the London bombings. Presence within the bronze area is likely to be associated with significant physical risk and admission will be strictly limited. The officers in command of each emergency service within the bronze area are known as *forward commanders.* The bronze area is referred to as the operational level. In some incidents there may be more than one bronze area, for example at each end of a tunnel containing a rail incident or with multiple incidents in one service area such as occurred with the London bombings.

#### Silver {#s0120}

The silver area *contains* the incident and all the on-scene elements of the incident response. The silver level of command is also known as the *tactical* level. The size of this area will depend upon the threat and risk assessment, e.g. size of explosive device.

#### Gold {#s0125}

There is no *gold area* as such, but strategic *gold command*, usually situated at a distance from the scene and in a predetermined location, is responsible for overall command of the incident, including liaison with regional and national bodies. Gold command is at the *strategic* level. Its location is usually at a predetermined regional command centre located within a service or local authority centre.

Further information regarding cordons and areas specific to particular threats, i.e. chemical or biological, is provided in their relevant sections.Strategic = GoldTactical = SilverOperational = Bronze

Emergency Services roles and responsibilities 1 {#s0130}
===============================================

Command structure {#s0135}
-----------------

The emergency services response at the scene of an incident is controlled by the *joint emergency services control centre* which consists of the *silver-level commanders* of each emergency service. The fire, police and ambulance commanders will be recognisable by their identifying tabards. Within the bronze area each service has a *forward commander* who is responsible to the commander at silver level.

### Forward commanders {#s0140}

Each emergency service will appoint a *forward (bronze) commander* responsible for its operations within the inner cordon. In very significant incidents, a *forward medical incident commander* may be appointed. In older terminology the forward commanders were known as *forward incident officers.*

### Commanders {#s0145}

The emergency services responses at the scene are controlled by the individual service *commanders,* who together comprise the joint *emergency services control centre* or *silver command*. The silver commanders report to their *gold command*. Ambulance, police and fire commanders will usually be appointed. A medical incident commander will be appointed in incidents involving significant numbers of live casualties.

### Other ambulance service roles {#s0150}

In the event of significant numbers of live casualties, the ambulance service will appoint officers to coordinate communications, the casualty clearing station, ambulance parking and loading as well as personnel safety and triage.

Organisation of the on-scene response to a major incident {#s0155}
---------------------------------------------------------

The layout of the health services response to a major incident involving significant numbers of live casualties is illustrated in [Figure 2.4](#f0025){ref-type="fig"} .The early establishment of this framework is the key to an effective emergency services response.Fig. 2.4Health services response at the scene of a major incident (schematic).Reprinted with permission from Greaves I, Porter K, Hodgetts T et al. (2006). *Emergency care -- a textbook for paramedics*, 2^nd^ edn. London, WB Saunders.

### Casualty clearing station ([Fig. 2.5](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}) {#s0160}

First established by the ambulance service, then possibly supported by doctors and nurses as they become available, the *casualty clearing station* (CCS) is the main location for treatment at the scene of an incident ([Box 2.5](#b0030){ref-type="boxed-text"} ). Where possible, pre-existing buildings may be used, although temporary accommodation, usually tentage, is an alternative. Lighting, heating and sufficient space are essential. Within the CCS, areas for casualties with different triage priorities may be clearly identified. The ambulance incident commander will decide the location of the CCS and appoint a CCS officer to manage patient flow and decisions regarding the order of transfer out to definitive care.Fig. 2.5Casualty clearing station (CCS) layout.Reprinted with permission from Hodgetts T, Porter C (2002). *Major incident management system*, 2nd edn. London, BMJ Books.Box 2.5Key features of a casualty clearing station•Shelter•Easy access to the incident site (bronze area)•Easy access and egress for emergency vehicles•Heating•Lighting•Water•Medical equipment

### Ambulance circuit ([Fig. 2.6](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}) {#s0165}

An ambulance circuit must be established. Empty vehicles are parked at an *ambulance parking point* and called forwards as required to the *ambulance loading point* adjacent to the *casualty clearing station*. Once loaded, the ambulance follows a predetermined route from the site, before transferring patients to predetermined locations depending on their severity, the nature of their injuries and the current clinical workload.Fig. 2.6The ambulance circuit. MC, medical commander; AC, ambulance commander; FC, fire commander; PC, police commander.

### Body holding area {#s0170}

The dead bodies of victims may only be moved for two reasons: to allow access to living casualties, and if there is a risk that they might be destroyed or damaged, for example by fire. A police officer should be present at the body holding area. *Note:* a *temporary mortuary* may be established away from the scene for the accommodation of large numbers of bodies after their removal. Local plans will have pre-identified the potential sites for temporary mortuaries.

### Survivor reception centre {#s0175}

Uninjured survivors may be taken for shelter to a *survivor reception centre* offering shelter, warmth and lighting. The reception centre also allows the police to collect required information before people are dispersed from the scene. Where possible, already existing buildings should be used. Church halls and supermarkets have been used in recent incidents. Key requirements for a survivor reception centre include:•shelter•privacy (away from the public and press)•food and water•sanitation (water, washing facilities and toilets)•dry clothing•facilities for the treatment of any minor injuries and medical problems which may become apparent•facilities for documentation•social support.

Emergency Services roles and responsibilities 2 {#s0180}
===============================================

Key personal roles and responsibilities {#s0185}
---------------------------------------

### Casualty clearing station officer {#s0190}

The responsibilities of the CCS officer include:•establishing and monitoring re-triage at the CCS•ensuring appropriate medical records are made at the CCS•overseeing CCS medical and nursing staff•ensuring adequate equipment supply•liaison with the ambulance loading officer•liaison with the ambulance commander.

Determining the location of the CCS is the responsibility of the tactical or silver command.

### Ambulance loading officer {#s0195}

The responsibilities of the ambulance loading officer are:•establishment of an ambulance circuit in conjunction with the police•coordination of evacuation by clinical priority as directed by the Ambulance Incident Commander (AIC)/Medical Incident Commander (MIC)•liaison with the ambulance parking officer•determination of appropriate evacuation methods as directed by AIC/MIC•collection and return of equipment when the incident is closed.

### Ambulance parking officer {#s0200}

The tasks of the ambulance parking officer include:•logging staff and vehicles on entering the site•distribution of arriving staff (as directed by the ambulance and medical commanders)•ensuring best use of ambulance service and other evacuation vehicles.

### Equipment officer {#s0205}

The equipment officer appointed by the ambulance service is responsible for the provision and resupply of medical equipment at the scene of an incident.

### Communications officer {#s0210}

The responsibilities of the *communications officer* include:•provision of communications for the chain of command•provision of communications between different emergency services command vehicles•communications between the site and receiving hospitals•assessment of the most appropriate communications modalities•recording of all communications from health services personnel (a 'scribe' should be allocated to each key officer in order to ensure that adequate documentation is maintained).

### Ambulance safety officer {#s0215}

The ambulance safety officer is responsible for:•ensuring that all health services personnel are wearing appropriate PPE•identification of hazards and appropriate action to deal with them•monitoring of stress and fatigue in health services personnel•liaison with other services on health and safety matters•obtaining appropriate advice on health and safety matters, including decontamination.

### Triage officers {#s0220}

Officers responsible for triage in the bronze area (*primary triage officers*) and at the casualty clearing station (*secondary triage officers*) will be appointed by the ambulance service.

Service roles and responsibilities {#s0225}
----------------------------------

All services are responsible for the establishment of their own command and control structure.

### Ambulance service {#s0230}

The responsibilities of the ambulance service at a major incident include:•coordination of all health service activities at the scene•saving life and relieving suffering•prevention of further injury•establishment of health services command and communications•provision of a CCS•provision of a medical commander•establishment of an ambulance circuit (with the police)•triage•transportation of the injured•casualty documentation•identification of, and communications with, the receiving hospitals•notification to hospitals of a potential chemical, biological, radiological or nuclear (CBRN) incident if appropriate•liaison with the other emergency services.

### Health service/Health Protection Agency {#s0235}

Responsibilities of the National Health Service (NHS) in the event of a terrorist incident include:•determination of necessary health care resources•establishment of a *Joint Health Advisory Cell* (JHAC) to offer advice to the responding agencies at strategic gold command•monitoring the health of responders•ensuring the public is informed of matters relating to public health through strategic command•provision of medical assistance at survivor reception centres•liaison with other agencies concerning contamination (Food Standards Agency, Environment Agency, Scottish Environmental Protection Agency (SEPA) and the utility companies such as water suppliers)•monitoring of patients presenting at hospitals•monitoring of medium- and long-term health effects.

### Fire and rescue services ([Fig. 2.7](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}) {#s0240}

The responsibilities of the fire and rescue services at a major incident include:•saving life and preventing further injury•fighting fires•safety assessment in conjunction with the police (the fire service are normally responsible for safety at the scene of a major incident, but in the case of terrorist incidents, initial responsibility passes to the police who will ensure that there is no risk from the continuing presence of terrorists or from secondary devices)•safety within the inner cordon•establishment of cordons in conjunction with the police•prevention of escalation of the incident and mitigation of damage•provision of specialist equipment•decontamination (see [pages 74--78](#s0360){ref-type="sec"}).•searching for casualties•ensuring health and safety of fire service responders•rescue of entrapped casualties•elimination of hazards•reducing adverse effects on the environment during initial stages of incident•establishment of access to the wreckage•freeing the dead from wreckage•liaison with other emergency services. Fig. 2.7Fire service ranks and rank markings.

### Police service ([Figs 2.8,](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}[2.9](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}) {#s0245}

The roles and responsibilities of the police service at a terrorist incident include:•overall command and coordination of the incident response•determination of location of cordons in conjunction with the fire service•saving life•initial responsibility for safety within the inner cordon (see below)•regulation of access to potentially hazardous areas•prevention of escalation•evacuation of casualties•ensuring that all the necessary emergency services have been called•traffic control and maintenance of emergency vehicle routes•maintenance of public order•protection of the environment and property•maintenance of casualty records•identification of the dead•criminal investigation•media liaison•liaison with other emergency services•liaison with the coroner•deciding when military assistance is required•provision of security at receiving hospitals•determining when property may safely be returned to its owners•chairing the multi-agency strategic coordinating group (*gold command*). Fig. 2.8Police service ranks and markings -- provincial (outside London).Fig. 2.9Metropolitan (and City of London) police service ranks and markings.

The police have initial responsibility for safety within the inner cordon at any terrorist event in order to ensure that any terrorists have been identified and disarmed and secondary devices have been identified and made safe.

### Police responsibilities at receiving hospitals {#s0250}

•The police will send a scene examiner to each of the receiving hospitals which become in effect crime scenes for forensic purposes.•The scene examiner will brief all staff about evidence recovery.•All patient clothing and effects will be seized.•Clothing will be searched for ID, evidence and debris.•All injuries will be photographed if this is possible.•Amputated parts will be preserved for the coroner and not be subject to normal disposal procedures.

### Police mortuary procedures {#s0255}

•If there is more than one incident scene, a separate mortuary should be used for the casualties from each.•Bodies identified as belonging to terrorists or suspects should be sent to a separate mortuary.•Scene examiners will be appointed solely to deal with each mortuary in order to avoid cross-contamination.•Bodies will be X-rayed on arrival wherever possible for the identification of debris.•Bodies will be trace-swabbed for explosive residue where appropriate.•A scene examiner will attend each post-mortem examination.•All clothing and effects will be collected, searched and recorded as exhibits.

### Other agencies {#s0260}

#### Bomb disposal (explosive ordnance disposal -- EOD) {#s0265}

Bomb disposal is conventionally divided into:•*explosive ordnance disposal (EOD)*•*unexploded ordnance (UXO) disposal.*

In the UK, all three services (Army, Royal Navy and Royal Air Force) are involved in the disposal of explosive devices. Military taskings are coordinated via a *Joint Service Cell*, although the initial 'call-out' in response to a suspected explosive device is the responsibility of the police.

*Ammunition technicians* of the Army\'s Royal Logistics Corps (RLC) deal with improvised explosive devices (IEDs) and have expertise in chemical, biological and radiation devices (including 'dirty bombs'). As such they deal with terrorist-planted explosive devices. Ammunition technicians also liaise with, and train, the civilian emergency services as well as dealing with land service ammunition (including that of the Army Air Corps).

*Bomb disposal officers* of the Royal Engineers are responsible for dealing with enemy air-dropped ammunition (for example, World War II bombs).

*The RAF* is responsible for the disposal of UK service air-dropped ammunition (apart from that used by the Army Air Corps).

The *Royal Navy* is responsible for ammunition found below high-tide level on Britain\'s coasts.

#### The Armed Forces ([Fig. 2.10](#f0055){ref-type="fig"}) {#s0270}

The UK Armed Forces can be tasked to provide assistance at major incidents (including terrorist incidents) under the *Military Aid to the Civil Powers (MAC)* regulations. A request for military assistance is the responsibility of the gold command and, once assistance has been agreed, a military--civilian liaison officer will be appointed (usually a senior local commander).Fig. 2.10(Ai) Royal Navy ranks and markings; (Aii) Royal Marines ranks and markings; (Bi) Brtish Army other ranks and markings; (Bii) British Army officer rank insignia; (Ci) Royal Air Force commissioned ranks and markings; (Cii) RAF non-commissioned ranks. © Crown Copyright/MOD.Reproduced with the permission of the Controller of Her Majesty\'s Stationary Office.

Roles that can be undertaken by the Armed Forces include:•provision of large numbers of disciplined personnel•provision of field facilities, including tented and hard-standing structures•field medical facilities, including accommodation, equipment and personnel•other specialist equipment, including generators•provision of appropriate evacuation capabilities (including helicopters)•supply of potable water•field engineering.

#### Environment Agency (EA) and Scottish Environmental Protection Agency (SEPA) {#s0275}

In the event of a terrorist incident (or suspected terrorist incident) the EA or SEPA will:•carry out a full risk assessment•identify contaminated and potentially contaminated watercourses•identify and provide storage, transport and disposal facilities for contaminants•investigate breaches of environmental law and regulations•support the emergency services, local authorities and the Food Standard Agency.

#### Local authorities {#s0280}

Local authority personnel play a key role in both planning and responding to terrorist incidents.

Specific responsibilities include:•coordination of emergency services and other agencies planning•provision of staff and equipment for survivor reception centres through the local and regional resilience forums•leading the work of the voluntary agencies•coordination of responses to an incident•provision of heavy machinery•provision of manual labour•provision of specialist technical assistance•provision of environmental health assistance•allowing access to buildings for shelter of casualties, victims and emergency personnel•provision of temporary mortuary•leading the long-term recovery process.

Local authorities are charged with coordinating disaster planning and education in their areas and achieve this through their *emergency planning officers* (EPOs). Each EPO works closely with all the emergency services as well as government bodies such as the Environment Agency and Government Offices for the Regions. In the event of an incident the EPO acts as local authority contact, and a representative will be sent to silver command at the incident scene. Local authorities also have a major role to play in post-incident reconstruction and recovery.

#### The voluntary aid societies {#s0285}

The voluntary aid societies include the St John Ambulance, St Andrew\'s Ambulance (in Scotland), British Red Cross and the Women\'s Royal Voluntary Service (WRVS). There are also a number of smaller specialist bodies such as the British Association for Immediate Care (BASICS) and BASICS Scotland.

In the event of a terrorist incident, these bodies can provide:•trained medical and nursing personnel•personnel to run rest and recovery centres•welfare for rescuers and emergency services staff•clothing and bedding.

The voluntary aid societies are usually contacted by the ambulance service or local authority and have dedicated personnel trained to respond in such circumstances.

#### HM Coroner {#s0290}

In the event of a terrorist incident, HM Coroner will:•establish a temporary mortuary in conjunction with the local authority•authorise the removal of bodies•authorise the examination of bodies to determine cause of death•take responsibility for the identification of the dead•organise the collection of data regarding persons presumed missing in the incident•liaise with other coroners with deceased victims•authorise the disposal of bodies•liaise with the emergency services and government departments.

In Scotland the *Crown Office* and *Procurator Fiscal Service* have broadly similar responsibilities, although their authority over the police and other agencies is greater. The Crown Office and Procurators Fiscal direct the police in any investigation as well as instructing the pathologists and choosing experts who will be involved in the investigation.

#### Health and Safety Executive (HSE) {#s0295}

Following a terrorist incident, the HSE will:•provide specialist advice regarding the health risk to workers and others•provide specialist advice on reducing exposure to harmful substances.

Triage {#s0300}
======

 {#s0305}

### Principles of triage {#s0310}

*Triage* is the sorting of patients by priority for treatment, evacuation or transport. *Primary triage* is carried out in the bronze area, and patients are usually re-triaged (*secondary triage*) at the casualty clearing station. *Triage for transport* will be carried out before patients leave the site in order to ensure the most appropriate distribution of casualties to receiving units.

### Triage categories {#s0315}

Conventionally, casualties are divided into the categories shown in [Table 2.1](#t0010){ref-type="table"} .Table 2.1Triage categoriesDescriptionLabel colour1ImmediateRed2UrgentYellow3DelayedGreen4ExpectantBlue[a](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}DeadDeadWhite or black[^1]

#### Immediate category {#s0320}

These casualties require immediate life-saving treatment.

#### Urgent category {#s0325}

These casualties require significant intervention as soon as possible.

#### Delayed category {#s0330}

These patients will require medical intervention, but not with any urgency.

#### Expectant category {#s0335}

Expectant patients are those whose injuries are so severe that attempting to save them would divert precious resources from other casualties with a greater chance of survival, with no significant chance of a successful outcome. The decision to invoke the expectant category must be taken at silver level and preferably only after discussion with gold command.

In the event that the expectant category is used, a universal patient triage and label system must be agreed and may include one of the following:•a blue card (not normally available)•a green card overwritten *expectant*•a green card with the green corners turned back to reveal red underneath.

Triage sieve {#s0340}
------------

The triage sieve ([Fig. 2.11](#f0060){ref-type="fig"} ) is a simple, rapid and reproducible triage system designed for use at primary triage and first contact with the casualty. It may also be used at secondary triage, depending on the casualty flow. Because it is physiologically based, different values must be used for children. Triage sieves for children appear on [pages 71--73](#s0355){ref-type="sec"}.Fig. 2.11The triage sieve.Reprinted with permission from Greaves I, Porter K, Hodgetts T et al. (2006). *Emergency care -- a textbook for paramedics*, 2^nd^ edn. London, WB Saunders.

Triage sort {#s0345}
-----------

The triage sort ([Table 2.2](#t0015){ref-type="table"} ) is a more complex and therefore more time-consuming system designed for secondary triage. Because it requires measurement of the respiratory rate and blood pressure and an assessment of the Glasgow Coma Scale score, it is relatively time-consuming. Lack of staff or pressure of patient flow may mean that the sieve is used for both primary and secondary triage.Table 2.2The triage sort (adult patients)Physiological variableValueScoreRespiratory rate10--294\>2936--921--5100Systolic blood pressure\>90476--89350--7521--49100Glasgow Coma Scale score13--1549--1236--824--5130**Total score for coding (see below)**XCoded scorePriority1--10T111T212T30Dead

Triage in children ([Fig. 2.12](#f0065){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2.13](#f0070){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2.14](#f0075){ref-type="fig"}) {#s0350}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The normal physiological values used in the adult triage sieve can be used in children but will result in significant over-triage. Substitute values are necessary. Sieves are available for children based either on length (top of head to feet) or weight.$$\text{Weight} = (\text{age\ in\ years} + 4) \times 2$$ Fig. 2.12Triage sieve 1: child 50--80 cm or 3--10 kg.Reprinted with permission from Hodgetts T, Porter C (2002). *Major incident management system*, 2^nd^ edn. London, BMJ Books.Fig. 2.13Triage sieve 2: child 80--100 cm or 11--18 kg.Reprinted with permission from Hodgetts T, Porter C (2002). *Major incident management system*, 2^nd^ edn. London, BMJ Books.Fig. 2.14Triage sieve 3: child 100--140 cm or 19--32 kg.Reprinted with permission from Hodgetts T, Porter C (2002). *Major incident management system*, 2^nd^ edn. London, BMJ Books.

As an alternative, a paediatric triage tape can be used. The child is laid by the side of the tape and the appropriate protocol read off according to the child\'s length.

Immediate actions for members of the general public {#s0355}
===================================================

Professional responders may be called upon to provide immediate advice in the event of an incident. Simple, clear advice based on the '*go in, stay in, tune in*' approach should be provided. Certain information will be useful to have should an emergency occur and this is shown in [Box 2.6](#b0035){ref-type="boxed-text"} . Once at home, it will be important to collect together the following items (in case of the need to evacuate):•keys (home and car)•a list of useful phone numbers (relatives, doctors, etc.)•cash and credit cards•mobile telephone•day-to-day essentials (including toiletries, regular medication and essentials for babies)•a battery-powered radio and spare batteries•a change of clothes•torch, candles and matches•first-aid kit•blankets. Box 2.6Useful information in the event of an emergency: you should know the answers to the following questions•Where and how are gas, water and electricity supplies turned off?•What are the emergency procedures applying to children at school?•What are the emergency procedures at your place of work?•How will you communicate with your family during an emergency?•Do you have any ill or elderly neighbours who might need assistance?

It is always useful to have in the house bottled water and basic food supplies, for example tins (frozen food cannot be relied on due to the risk of power failure).If you are required to leave your home:•Turn off the electricity, gas and water supplies•Take the items listed above with you•Follow instructions given on the radio Inform the emergency services unless you *are sure* that this has already been done -- dial 999Do not put yourself or others in dangerFollow the advice of the emergency services

Decontamination {#s0360}
===============

 {#s0365}

### Responsibilities {#s0370}

•Mass decontamination at the scene of a terrorist incident is the responsibility of the fire and rescue services.•Decontamination of the sick and injured is the responsibility of the ambulance service (depending on local protocols, the fire and rescue services may also be involved in casualty decontamination).•The ambulance service is responsible for ensuring that appropriate advice is available regarding necessary decontamination.

### General principles ([Fig. 2.15](#f0080){ref-type="fig"}) {#s0375}

Once it has been decided that decontamination is necessary, all casualties and uninjured survivors should be decontaminated at the scene ([Box 2.7](#b0040){ref-type="boxed-text"} ). It is likely, however, that casualties will self-present to local hospitals and surgeries. At the scene, casualties:•should be removed from the area of maximum contamination•should be moved to the open air, upwind of the incident•should be completely undressed (patients who are able to undress themselves should do so under supervision)•should have their glasses or hearing aids removed (these patients will require extra support). Glasses may be returned after decontamination. Fig. 2.15Emergency clinical situation algorithm (*HPA guidance*).From Health Protection Agency, with permission.Box 2.7Mass decontamination•May result in public panic and disorder and needs to be properly controlled•Presents a risk of hypothermia in casualties•Is normally undertaken at the inner cordon•Is usually carried out by the fire service•Should be sited taking into account the wind direction and topography

If there is reason to believe that a release is ongoing, removal of casualties to a closed area may be safer.Potential witnesses and suspects may be amongst those being decontaminated

Careful removal of clothing will reduce the level of contamination and is therefore a priority but during undressing it is essential to ensure that contamination is not transferred to exposed skin. All removed clothing and personal articles must be recorded and linked to an individual. The fire and ambulance services have access to *disrobe* and *rerobe* packs.

Advice for general public who believe they may have been contaminated is shown in [Box 2.8](#b0045){ref-type="boxed-text"} .Box 2.8Advice to those who believe that they may have been contaminated with chemical or biological material•Stay calm•Do not touch any part of the body, especially the *nose* or *eyes*•Wash your hands with hot soapy water if this is possible without leaving the immediate area•Keep separate from others; remain with those who may be contaminated•Notify the police *immediately*•Ensure that those who are not involved are evacuated to a safe distance•Await emergency services guidance

### Methods of decontamination {#s0380}

The normal method of decontamination is the *rinse*--*wipe*--*rinse* method ([Box 2.9](#b0050){ref-type="boxed-text"} ). When the need for decontamination exceeds the capacity for this, mass decontamination techniques can be used. These include: spray from a fire hose, portable showers and purpose-built mobile units. Occasionally, fixed facilities away from the immediate incident site may be used. Decontamination is usually with water and detergent, although water alone may be used if detergent is not available.Box 2.9The 'rinse--wipe--rinse' techniqueEquipmentWater (ideally lukewarm), bucket, detergent, sponge or soft brushSolution5 ml detergent/litre of water (0.5% solution)SequenceSee [Box 2.10](#b0055){ref-type="boxed-text"}Process*Ideally, decontamination personnel should only touch the casualty with the sponge or brush* •Rinse the *affected areas* of the undressed patient with detergent; *do not* rinse unaffected areas, this spreads contamination•Wipe the affected areas with a wet sponge or soft brush to remove organic chemicals and petrochemicals adhering to the skin•If the contaminant is primarily biological, rinse a second time*otherwise* •Rinse with clean lukewarm water to remove the detergent and residual chemicals*then* •Dry the skin with a clean towel•Take 3--5 minutes over the procedure. Repeat if skin contamination remains obvious*Note:* used brushes and sponges are contaminated and should not be used on a new patient. Rinse water will also be contaminated and a source of further contamination spread

Trapped casualties may have to be partially decontaminated in situ; otherwise casualties should be evacuated from the most contaminated area according to clinical priority. Trained personnel wearing appropriate PPE should supervise this. Patients who cannot walk should undergo simultaneous treatment and decontamination. Early decontamination of the face and mouth allows for early resuscitation.

Walking contaminated casualties should remain within the inner cordon but outside the hot zone until they have been decontaminated. They should be undressed completely or down to their underwear as appropriate and the clothing bagged and placed in a controlled area. They may then, if able, take themselves through decontamination. Further clinical assessment will then be necessary.

### Decontamination run-off {#s0385}

Water used for decontamination will be contaminated and should ideally be contained to reduce environmental damage. If the fire and rescue service are likely to be unable to contain the run-off, the Environment Agency, or SEPA in Scotland, and the local water and sewerage companies should be alerted in order to mitigate the potential adverse effects. The police may take samples of run-off water for forensic analysis.

### Decontamination of the dead {#s0390}

Decisions regarding the decontamination of dead bodies are the responsibility of the Coroner and police senior investigating officer.

### Decontamination at hospital {#s0395}

However effective at-scene decontamination is, a number of patients will still arrive at hospital requiring decontamination. These may be critically ill patients evacuated from the scene before treatment or after initial assessment and treatment, patients who have self-evacuated or patients who are suspected of being incompletely decontaminated. Decontamination should be carried out in teams of 2--4 and may take up to 20 minutes per patient to complete.•Appropriate PPE must be worn.•Mouth to mouth or nose resuscitation *must not* be performed.•*Only decontaminated patients* should be allowed into the department.•Make up solutions for rinse--wipe--rinse (see [page 77](#s0390){ref-type="sec"}). *Do not use bleach*.•Undress the patient ([Box 2.10](#b0055){ref-type="boxed-text"} ).Box 2.10Removal of clothing•Remove clothes gently but rapidly•*Do not* pull clothes over the head•Adherent clothing should be soaked until it can be removed without force•Fold clothes outsides to middle•Place removed clothes in a sealed plastic bag labelled with the patient\'s identification•Remove hearing aids but do not immerse in water•Place other personal effects (rings, jewellery, wallets, etc.) in a small labelled sealed plastic bag and place inside a large labelled bag•Glasses required for reasonable function should be removed, rinse--wipe--rinsed and returned to the patient•Decontaminate ([Box 2.11](#b0060){ref-type="boxed-text"} ): *rinse--wipe--rinse*.Box 2.11Decontamination sequence•Airway and face (with appropriate airway protection)•Sites for i.v. access and open wounds (use copious 0.9% saline irrigation on wounds then cover with a dressing)•Then work from head downwards to toes•*Do not forget* skin folds and creases, axillae, perineum, back of neck, behind knees, nails, ears and hair•Remove contact lenses if possible; use topical anaesthesia if required; irrigate copiously with 0.9% saline•*Do not rub hard or abrade skin*.•Dry and cover or clothe the patient.•Transfer to clean trolley.•*Rotate staff* to minimise individual exposure. If there is contamination with radioactive material, the patient should be surveyed with a Geiger counter after the first decontamination and the process should be repeated if the count is higher than twice background Careful undressing removes 80--90% of contamination

Personal protective equipment (PPE) {#s0400}
===================================

All practitioners of pre-hospital care should have access to a basic standard of personal protective equipment ([Fig. 2.16](#f0085){ref-type="fig"} ). A suitable minimum list is given in [Box 2.12](#b0065){ref-type="boxed-text"} . It is the *personal responsibility* of anyone who regularly provides pre-hospital care, or is likely to be called upon to do so, to have this level of protection immediately available.Fig. 2.16Personal protective equipment.Box 2.12Personal protective equipment for practitioners of pre-hospital care•Helmet•Jacket•Protective overalls•Protective gloves•Boots•Ear and eye protection•Personal identification

By the nature of terrorist incidents, it is possible that responders are placed in situations of some personal hazard. Although, in general, medical care in such situations should only be provided by those with special training, it is essential that anyone who enters such an area is appropriately protected ([Fig. 2.17](#f0090){ref-type="fig"} ). It is the responsibility of the police and other emergency services to ensure that such protection is available and that health care staff are not exposed to any unnecessary risk.Fig. 2.17HPA guidance regarding requirement for NHS personal protective equipment (PPE). VHF, viral haemorrhagic fever; TB, tuberculosis; URTI, upper respiratory tract infection; SARS, severe acute respiratory syndrome.From Health Protection Agency.

 {#s0405}

### NHS issue personal protective equipment {#s0410}

All NHS receiving hospitals are issued with suits offering respiratory protection. It is essential that all staff are familiar with wearing, and working in, this clothing. Putting on the standard NHS PPE takes time and is best achieved with assistance from a colleague. The time for which one can operate effectively in the suit is limited and should not exceed one hour.Always remember hand hygiene, sharps discipline, safe disposal of clinical waste

The initial response at hospital to an incident involving contamination {#s0415}
=======================================================================

Every hospital must have an appropriate plan in place. Immediately following the arrival of the first casualty is not the time for improvisation. Advance warning of an incident may be available from the emergency services or may be given by the appearance of a chemical plume, depending on how close the incident is and its nature. Alternatively, casualties may start to present without warning in ones or twos. Once it is decided that an incident involving contamination is or might be in progress, the following actions should be taken:•Contaminated casualties who have entered the waiting room should be removed to outside the hospital.•Contaminated casualties who present should be refused admission to the building and the doors closed to all but urgent cases.•Contaminated casualties should be directed outside the building to decontamination facilities or instructed to wait until such facilities are available.•Non-urgent patients should be asked to leave the department via an alternative entrance.•Contaminated casualties already in the department should be decontaminated and the time spent with them by individual staff limited on a rotating basis.•The hospital plan should be activated.•Appropriate protective clothing should be donned.•Expert advice should be sought from the appropriate authorities (see [pages 75](#f0080){ref-type="fig"} ([Fig. 2.15](#f0080){ref-type="fig"}) and [83](#f0095){ref-type="fig"} ([Fig. 2.18](#f0095){ref-type="fig"})).

Dealing with a suspicious package ('white powder incident') {#s0420}
===========================================================

*No* suspect package *should ever* be *opened, handled* or *moved* Fig. 2.18Dealing with a suspicious package.Leave it alone and call the police

Features which may give rise to suspicion include:•the presence of a threatening or suspicious message•oily stains•unusual or suspicious smells•envelopes that feel as if they contain powder or are leaking powder•unusually shaped envelopes•absence of normal stamps, postmarks or franking; excessive postage•unexpected post from abroad•incorrect spelling of common words or address details•handwritten addresses from an unknown source, especially if marked *personal* or *addressee only*•symptoms in exposed persons (for example runny nose, eye irritation or skin irritation or cough).

The recommended algorithm for the management of a suspicious package is shown on [page 83](#f0095){ref-type="fig"} ([Fig. 2.18](#f0095){ref-type="fig"}). See also pages 228 -- 231.
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### If suspicious mail is unopened {#s0430}

•*Do not open it.*•Notify a manager and *call the police* (999).•*Do not* take the letter or package to the police.•*Do not* take the letter or package to an Emergency department or other part of the health service.

### If the suspicious mail is already open {#s0435}

•*Do not touch or move it*.•Do not clean up any spillages.•*Do not* brush powder from clothes (it should be removed with the clothes during decontamination.•*Call the police immediately* (999).•Shut windows and door and leave the room containing the mail.•Remain apart from others but available.•Make sure that personnel from outside the room are evacuated as rapidly as possible.•If a *biological* incident is suspected, evacuate individuals from inside the room to a separate location.•If a *chemical* incident is suspected, evacuate individuals from inside the room and ensure they remain in a suitable location until appropriate medical care can be arranged. It is essential to reduce the possibility of contamination by preventing dispersal of potential victims. Signs of exposure include cough, streaming eyes and skin irritation.•*Inform the building manager* who must:-- switch off the air conditioning-- close all fire doors in the building-- close all the windows in the building.

### Dealing with suspicious material in the open environment {#s0440}

•*Do not* touch it.•*Call the police* (999).•*Stay away* from the material and ensure that others do not approach it.•*Do not* attempt to clear up any spilled material.•*Do not* attempt to remove powder or other contamination from clothing (this will be done during decontamination).

### Risk assessment {#s0445}

Once the possibility of exposure to a contaminant has been raised, the next step is the performance of a risk assessment

This risk assessment is the responsibility of the police. The police will review the situation, taking into account information from witnesses and a scene assessment, and determine whether or not there is a *credible threat*.

If there is *no credible threat*, members of the public can be reassured and no further action will be taken (except the investigation of a hoax incident where necessary).

If there is a *credible threat*, specialist assistance will be called and the following actions will be carried out:•The package will be removed by the police and sent for analysis (usually to the laboratory at Porton Down)•The police will identify those who may have been exposed:-- those who have been in the room with the suspect material-- those who have passed through a contaminated area-- people in proximity to material in an open environment.•The at-risk group will be decontaminated, their clothing removed and bagged and alternative clothing provided.•Names, addresses and details (including GP details) of the at-risk group will be collated and passed to the consultant in communicable disease control (CCDC).•If there is any risk of *anthrax exposure*, antibiotics will be provided.•Following decontamination, exposed people should be directed by incident commanders to appropriate medical care for further advice and treatment as required.•Uninjured asymptomatic individuals need not attend and may be allowed home. Appropriate aftercare and reassurance will be required and personal items will need to be returned.•Affected buildings or areas should remain closed until the laboratory results are available. Heating and air conditioning must remain off. It may be possible to use other parts of larger buildings.

### Further management of a suspicious material incident {#s0450}

The next stage in the management of an incident will depend on the results of the laboratory analysis.

If the results are *negative* (i.e. there has been no exposure to a hazardous substance):•Exposed persons can be contacted (usually by the CCDC) and reassured.•Post-exposure prophylaxis can be stopped.•Personal items can be returned.•The cordoned areas can be returned to normal use.

If the results are *positive* (i.e. exposure to a chemical or biological agent is confirmed):•Exposed persons will be contacted and informed (usually by the CCDC).•Patients' GPs will be informed.•Appropriate treatment will be commenced. In the case of anthrax, 60 days' antibiotics and vaccination will be required.•The cordoned areas will remain sealed off for investigation as a crime scene.•Once the investigation of the scene is complete, scene decontamination can begin.•Contaminated clothing and other items will be destroyed by incineration.•*A major incident will be declared*.•Further medical advice will be provided by the Health Protection Agency.

Ballistic protection {#s0455}
====================

Ballistic protection has improved dramatically in recent years. Unfortunately, due to increased threat levels, it is ever more frequently being seen on our streets. All ballistic protection is a balance between degradation of performance and protection. The more effective the protection, the more limited the wearer\'s actions will be as a result of the weight and coverage of the armour. Conventional personal protection has combined a small ceramic plate front and back, designed to protect the heart and great vessels from high-energy projectiles (bullets), with a garment intended to protect against low-energy missiles.

Plates designed to stop high-energy missiles are usually made of composite materials with a ceramic outer face. The malleable panels of the garment are made from multiple layers of high-tensile-strength fibres such as Kevlar, nylon (special forms) or Zylon. The size of the rigid plate will vary from armour to armour depending on the perceived threat.

Helmets designed for ballistic protection are usually made of composite materials. In general, helmets offer good protection against low-energy missiles but only limited protection against high-energy missiles. Transparent materials such as visors are made of polycarbonate, polyurethane, acrylic, glass or glass--ceramic compounds.

Because the police wear body armour for shorter periods and generally in less extreme circumstances than the military, their armours can be heavier and offer increased protection. The ceramic plates are usually larger, and increased protection within the garment component can be offered against low-energy missiles.

Armours designed to protect against knife attack usually have a different structure to those designed to protect against bullets or fragments. In general, they consist of a steel mesh (or chain mail) backed by aramid.
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### Zones at a shooting incident ([Fig. 2.19](#f0100){ref-type="fig"}) {#s0465}

#### Hot or non-permissive zone {#s0470}

The *hot zone* is the area in which there is a real risk of being injured by shooting or explosion. Health care professionals without specialist training *should not* work in any zone still considered to be hot. In order to avoid further casualties, the only sensible approach is to wait until the area has been made at least semi-permissive (see below) by the police or other security agency.Fig. 2.19The zones of a ballistic incident.

When treatment *is* provided within the hot zone, it should be limited to the absolute minimum necessary to evacuate the patient. Attempts should be made to control any compressible haemorrhage.

#### Warm or semi-permissive zone {#s0475}

This area is within the police inner cordon and remains an area of some risk. Entry by health services personnel should only be under the supervision of and with the authority of the police. Once again, the priority is safe evacuation of the casualty, but a wider range of interventions may be appropriate. The airway should be managed by simple manoeuvres, and an Asherman chest seal can be applied to any penetrating chest wound. Tension pneumothorax should be treated by needle thoracocentesis. Significant bleeding should be controlled by pressure or tourniquets.

### Cold or permissive zone {#s0480}

In the permissive zone, the full range of pre-hospital care interventions should be possible, based on a thorough assessment of ABC. It should not be forgotten, however, that the aim of optimal pre-hospital care is to get the patient to hospital as rapidly as possible and in the best condition. Thus, the airway must be secured, life-threatening chest injuries managed and critical haemorrhage controlled. In general, other interventions can wait until arrival in hospital or can be carried out during transit if there is sufficient time.

[^1]: Alternatively a green card with the corners folded to show red underneath may be used.

    Most triage tags have areas for the recording of clinical information and may be used as the initial medical record
